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ABSTRACT. The girl�s section in King Abdulaziz University has got a
good chance that the Saudi girl can get to Postgraduate research in her
country via the joint supervision program between King Abdulaziz
University and British Universities. It is a convenient program to get
to the Ph.D. especially in the College of Science that the students
themselves built the modern laboratories with the oversight of British
supervisors.

Ceramics are important materials for modern industries especially
when processed by the microwave energy. To control this process the
dielectric properties and permittivity of ceramic materials at high tem-
perature and in the microwave range must be known.

A microwave measurements system of the cavity perturbation tech-
nique has been designed and built to measure the dielectric properties
of any kind of materials whether solid, liquid or powder materials.
This system is fully computer automated and it has the capability of
accurately measuring the complex permittivity of a very low loss fac-
tor, less than 0.0001 of the quality factor, Q = 10000, at high tem-
perature range of 25ºC to 200ºC and frequency range of 0.6 to 3.8
GHz.

Introduction

Research indicates that ceramics are impertinent materials for modern in-
dustries. They are inorganic materials of wide usage particularly when used as
the elements of microwave microcircuits[1]. Fine ceramics, which are excellent
in resistance to heat and corrosion, are promising as structural materials capable
of replacing metal under high temperature use[2]. One of the most important
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properties of ceramic materials is that they retain their structural properties at
high temperatures; they usually present a high melting point and this property
hinders the processing of this kind of material under conventional heat[3].

Microwave energy offers many advantages over conventional heating. These
advantages present new and unique opportunities to process materials with
greater flexibility, greater speed, and time and energy saving. Microwave
energy appears to be especially advantageous for the processing of many types
of ceramics requiring high temperatures. This is due to the increased coupling
efficiency of ceramics with microwaves as they are heated and to the more uni-
form, volumetric, heating provided by microwaves[4,5]. In spite of the great
potential of microwave energy in the field of ceramics processing, there are
some barriers that must be overcome before its widespread use will be realized.
Thermal runaway, the sudden rise of temperature, which causes material dam-
age during the microwave heating, is one of the challenges in microwave heat-
ing which faced the growing of the microwave processing of ceramics[6].
Microwave heating is an energy transfer that the material will convert the
microwave energy into heat within itself through the process of dipole rotation
or ionic conduction. Conversion microwave energy into heat inside the material
is the mechanism of heating which depends on the nature of the material; its
electronic, molecular, crystalline structure, its microstructure, and impurity con-
tent[7]. These processes are electronic and depend on the dielectric properties of
the material which means that to control the microwave processing of ceramics
the dielectric properties of these materials must be known[8].

Dielectric constant or the complex permittivity real and imaginary parts, ε'
and ε", are parameters that describe the behaviour of a dielectric material under
the influence of a microwave field. They both affect the power absorbed and the
half-power depth, they describe how microwaves penetrate and propagate
through an absorbing material, and they influence the volumetric heating of a
given material[9].

Techniques of microwave measurements of the complex permittivity at high
temperature is the most difficult part in microwave processing of ceramics and
it can be classified as; free space, transmission line, and cavity perturbation.
Cavity perturbation technique is the best method for these measurements. It is
distinguished by its higher measuring precision and simple calculations and
does not have a special requirement for one geometry, size and kind of the sam-
ple such as solid, powder, and liquid[10].

The third system in the world and the first or the unique system in the Middle
East of the microwave measurement of the dielectric properties of ceramics has
been built in King Abdulaziz University using the cavity perturbation technique
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in frequency range 615-3800 MHz and the temperature range 25-2000ºC. CMS
or the Computerized Measurement System is a software scheme has been done
individually. It monitors the attached measurement devices and controls the
moving devices of the system. CMS capable of estimating, finding, and meas-
uring the resonant  frequency f and the loaded Q-factor Q of the cavity with and
without the sample. It can calculate the two parts of the complex permittivity, ε '
and ε", using f and Q. Also, QMS display the change of ε ' and ε"  versus the
change of temperature in several formats such as graphs, tables, and separate
sheets. Finally, it can send these sheets to the Excel for analysis.

Device Construction

The main components of this system shown in Fig. (1) are:

FIG. 1. The measurement system.

● A curricular cylindrical resonator cavity of suitable dimensions to resonate
at the desired frequencies. It is made of copper with dimensions of 373 mm and
37.3 mm in diameter and length respectively. A schematic diagram of the cavity
dimensions is given in Fig. (2).
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Figure 2 shows that there are holes in the two end plates of the cavity, 10 mm
in diameter. These holes were made to simplify the movement of the sample
between the cavity and the furnace an expected variation in the electric field dis-
tribution inside the cavity, due to these holes, can be neglected when comparing
the internal diameter of the cavity with the holes� diameters as shown in Fig. (2).

● A BLF model is a conventional chamber furnace with an electrically oper-
ated elevator hearth. The maximum operating temperature is 1800ºC (Tem-
perature control by Eurotherms 902P programmer). A contactor isolates the ele-
ments in the event of an over temperature condition, and also when the hearth is
fully lowered. Cooling fans provide forced air cooling of the case.

● A positioner which is used to position the sample inside the cavity or inside
the furnace is single axis Unidex 1 Microstepping Driver is a microprocessor-
based motion which can control the most applicable, low and high power pro-
grammable positioning. It is linked to the PC via its port A, using RS 232 cable.

FIG. 2. Cavity dimensions.
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● A Hewlett Packard 8753C vector network analyser, VNA, with HP 85047A
S-Parameter Test-Set and sweeping frequencies kHz to 6 GHz is a two-port de-
vice which can sweep and transfer a sine wave  signal to stimulate the device
under test, the cavity, and detect the reflected signal. Also it measures the separ-
ated signals, from the desired signal ratios, and display the results. The comput-
er interfaces with VNA using an IEEE488 interface with the HP 82335B
HP.DLL for windows and DOS.

● S-parameter can define the ratios of the reflected and transmitted travelling
waves measured at the network ports. The two-port device is modelled with S-
parameter in Fig. (3).

FIG. 3. S-parameter model for a two-port linear network.

● A silica tube, is used to hold the sample during the measurements. It was
made particularly for this measurements system so that it can tolerate the high
temperature, about (2000ºC).

● A Mettler Toledo B balance lines College-B/C B/GB it is a very sensitive
balance used to obtain accurate weighing results. It is employed to weigh the
sample for the density determination.

The Computerized Measurement System

CMS, is based on a piece of software, Visual Basic application, which is used
to control the system to measure the dielectric properties of any kind of materi-
als such as powder, solid, and liquid, at low and high temperatures. It monitors
the attached measurement device, VNA, and controls the moving device, the
positioner, of the measurement system via the interfaces, (RS-232 C/dais chain)
and (HP 82335 HP-IB) respectively.
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The measurement methods of this technique is based on perturbation  tech-
nique where the real, ε ', and the imaginary, ε", parts of the complex per-
mittivity, in term of the simple perturbation theory, have been derived from the
following equations[11].

Where

fo resonant frequency;

fs resonant frequency with test sample;

QLo the loaded cavity Q-factor of empty cavity;

QLs the loaded cavity Q-factor of cavity with test sample;

Ro radius of cavity;

Rs radius of sample;

xon is the nth root of Jo(x) = 0; and

ε ' and ε" respectively, real and imaginary parts of the complex permittivity
calculated by the simple perturbation theory.

CMS is capable of estimating, finding, and measuring the resonant fre-
quencies f and the loaded Q-factor Q of the cavity with and without the sample.
By substituting these resonance parameters, f and Q, in equations (1) and (2),
CMS can calculate the two parts of the complex permittivity, ε ' and ε" and dis-
play their changes with temperature in several formats such as graphs and
tables. This data in the table may be transferred to an Excel data sheet. There
are two methods of the CMS calculations which are based on the length of the
sample inside the cavity as shown in Fig. (4).

The term R2
o/R2

s; which represents the ratio of the cavity radius, R2
o, to the

sample radius, R2
s, in equation (1) and (2), will be used by the CMS for the

above calculations when the length of the sample is larger than the length of the
cavity, Fig. (4-b). This ratio will be changed by the CMS or Vo/Vs when the
length of the sample is shorter than the length of the cavity, Fig. (4-a). The
ratio (Vo/Vs) represents the ratio of the cavity volume, Vo to the ratio of the sam-
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ple, Vs. The CMS pathway and its functions order the system to do the measure-
ments at high and low temperature are illustrated in Fig. (5).

Design and Construction Errors

Cavity must be cold during the measurements. There are two probabilities of
rising temperature inside the cavity during the measurements at high tem-
perature. Fig. (6) shows the system design where the cavity is positioned over
the furnace and its holes are parallel to the hole of the furnace, then rising tem-
perature from the furnace to the cavity is the first probability. The second prob-
ability is that when the sample is placed in the cavity for the measurement, the
heat may come from the sample itself to the cavity. Cold water of the desired
temperature is circulated in a spiral pipe which is placed between the cavity and
the furnace as shown in Fig. (6). This may prevent the temperature rising from
the furnace to the cavity. Preventing rising temperature from the sample into the
cavity has been justified by the CMS. The CMS orders the positioner to hold
and position the sample inside the cavity and at the same time it orders the
VNA to estimate and catch the sample signal and record it, then orders the posi-
tioner to place the sample inside the furnace. This process takes a very short
time, less than two seconds, which means that a negligible amount of heat will
transfer from the sample to the cavity.

FIG. 4. Sample position in the cavity during the measurements.
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FIG. 5. CMS working map.
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FIG. 6. The measurement system.
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Measuring five modes during the desired step of temperature may cause the
sample to lose heat and no longer be at the required temperature for the meas-
urement. The CMS overcomes this problem by stabilizing the sample in the fur-
nace, for about one minute, between each mode.

Conclusion

A microwave measurements system of the cavity perturbation technique has
been designed and built at the King Abdulaziz University  to contribute to the
development of the microwave processing of ceramics. This system is ready to
measure the dielectric properties of any kind of ceramics at five values of
microwave frequencies, 615 MHz, 1412.36 MHz, 2214.15 MHz, 3017.18 MHz,
and 3820.66 MHz and in the temperature range 25-2000ºC in the given steps.
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 «��d� Èb� w� pO�«dO��« �«u* WO�dNJ�« �«u)« �UO� �UN�
w� WO�U� ��«d�  U��� bM� eH�ËËdJO*«
 U��UD�« r�� e�eF�« b�� pK*« WF�U�

v�«d�U� ��UI�« b�� U�d�
e�eF�« b�� pK*« WF�U� , ÂuKF�« WOK� , ¡U�eOH�« r��

W��uF��« WO�dF�« WJKL*« − �b����

e�e?F�« b?�� pK*« W?F?�U?� w�  U��U?D�« r�� qB?� b?I� ÆhK�?��*«
s� WJKL*« q�«� �u��u�U?J��« bF� U?� Àu?��� ÂU?OIK� �b?O?� W4d?� vK�
 UF?�U'«Ë e�eF?�« b�� pK*« W?F�U� 5� �d?�A*« ·«d?�ù« Z�U�d� �ö�
Á«�u��b�« W��� vK� �uB�K� ÎULzö?� Z�U�d��« «c� ÊU� bI�Ë Æ WO�UD�d��«
, ÂuKF�« WOK�  «d?{U; �uB)« t?�Ë vK�Ë Ã�U)« v�≈ »U�c�« ÊË�
s� ·«d�ù« l� rN�H�Q� W��b(« rNK�U?F� ¡UA�S�  «d{U;« sLI� YO�

 Æ 5O�UD�d��« 5�dA*« q��
s� w� pO?�«d?O�?�« �«u� Ê√ W?O?LKF�« »�U?���«Ë ÀU?��_« X�?��√ b?I�
�eN�√ q�«� UN?�«b���« WO�UJ�≈ l� ¡U�d?NJK�Ë ��«d�K� W��UF�« �«u*« r�√
��u��«Ë d?BF�« ��U� d�?�F�Ë «b� �d?OG4 W�U?�� qGA� YO?� eH�ËËdJO*«
Î«�«u?� Z�M� e?H�ËËdJO*« W?�U� Â«b?�?�?�U� �«u*« Ác� lOMB� Ê√Ë W?O?�UMB�«
W��UF�« ��«d(« WD�«u� lMB� v��« ��U*U� «b� dOB� s�� w� qO�� UN� fO�
W??�U� Ê≈ ÆjI??� ozU?�� ±∞ w� e??H�ËËdJ?O*« WD�«u� lMB?� W?�U??� ≤¥ w�
qL?F� wN� Èd?�_« W��U?O�?�ô«  U?�UD�« lO?L� s� nK�?�� e?H�ËËdJO*«
 «u�U� V�% W�U� s� �u���Ë ��U*« `D� �d?��� Í√ UN�H� ��U*« q�«�
v��« ��«d?(« Ê≈ Í√ UN?�?H� ��U*« q�«� W�u?�*«  U��b�U?� �bI� ��«d?� v�≈
l� q�U?F?��  ��U*U??� W?O�d?NJ�« ��U*« �«u?� vK� b?L?�?F� ��U?*« q�«� Z�M�
bM� WF?�√ w� q� WM�U� W?F�√ X�?O� eH�ËdJO*« W?F�√ Ê≈ Í√ ���U� W?F�√
Â«b�?��« oO?F� Íc�« e�U(« Ê≈ b?�Ë bI�Ë Æ U?N� WDO;« ��«d?(«  U���
w� rJ�??��« w� ��b?I�« Âb??� u� pO?�«d??O?��« �«u?� lO?MB?�� e?H?�ËËdJO*«
lH�d�  U�bI� ÊËb�Ë �Q��Ë W��U?� W�«b� √b�� wN� W&UM�« ��«d(«  U���
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ÊU?O�_« iF� v�Ë ��U?*U� �dC�« �U?(≈ v�≈ È�R� «d?O�?� U?�UH��« ��«d?(«
��U?� qJ� w�d?NJ�« ��U?F�« �U?O?� Ê≈ ÆP?�U� «d?O?�b� ��U*« d?O?�b� v�≈ È�R�
ÊuJ� v��« ��«d?(« W?��� W?�d?F* W?��b�?� ��«d?�  U?��� bM� �b?� vK�
W?OKL� w� b?�U�� «d?OG?�?� U�bM� ÊuJ� v��«Ë U��U?� w�dNJ�« ��U?F�« U�bM�
�«u??� s� ��U?� È√ lO?MB� w� rJ�??��« Ê√ vMF?0 d?�U??�?� qJ?A� lOMB??��«
��U??F�« �U??O??� ÊËb� r�� Ê√ s?J1 ô e??H�ËËdJO*« W?D�«u� pO??�«d??O??��«
 U?��� bM� w�d?N?J�« ��U?F�« �U?O?� Ê≈ Æ �b?� vK� ��U?� qJ?� w�d?NJ�«
bM� �U?OI�« bM� v�Q?� W�uF?B�« sJ�Ë «b� q?N�Ë d?�u�?� W��UF�« ��«d?(«
«c� w� qL??FK�Ë Æ e?H�Ëd?JO*«  «��d� Èb?� v?�Ë W?O�U?� ��«d??�  U?���
«c� ¡UM� W�u?F4 v�Q�Ë W?L?N*« ÁcN� ÂU?OIK?� �UN?� ¡UM� s� b� ô ÊU� �U?:«
bM� w�d?NJ�« ��U?F�« �U?O?� lOD�?�� 5F?� �U?N� b?�u� ô t�« u� �U?N?'«
Ê√ b�d� s� vK�Ë e?H�ËËdJO?*«  «��d� Èb� w?� WO�U?F�« ��«d?(«  U?���
s� t�uJ� W?HK��?�  U�uJ� s� �UN?'« VO�d� t?OK� �U:« «c� w� qL?F�
bF� ¡e� VF4« ÊU?�Ë WHK���  U�d� s�  ��u��« WH?K��� ¡«e�√ �b�
qL?� WD�«u� iF�� U?NC?F�   U�uJ*« Ác� j�� u�  U�uJ*« Ác� lO?L&
�b?�Ë U?N?�Q?� PJO�U?�u�Ë√ qL??F� U?NKF?�?� YO?�� w�ü« V�U?�?K� Z�U�d�
r� W�uKD*«  «��d��«Ë ��«d?(«  U��� bM�  U�UOI?�« c�Q� t�√ È√ �b�«Ë
r�� WD�«u� Z?zU?�M�« pK� qK��Ë �Ë«b??� w� U?N?F?C�Ë ZzU?�?M�« V�?��
«c� ÊU�Ë  , WE�K�« fH� w� p�� q�  «d?O?G�*«Ë X�«u?��« 5�  U�ö?F�«
r� t?I?O?�u�Ë tK�« s� qC?H�Ë  , W�U?�dK� wKL?F?�« r�?I�« s� «Î¡e?� qL?F�«
WF�U� Èb� `�4√ �d�A*« ·«d?�ù« Z�U�d� vK� 5LzUI�« �b�U�� qCH�
�«u* w�d?N?J�« ��U?F�« �U?O?I?� r�U?F�« w� �U?N??� Y�U� e�e?F�« b??�?� pK*«
ÂU?N?�M�u� W?F?�U?�Ë «bM� w?� Èu?� qO?�?� t� b?�u� ô YO?� pO?�«d?O?��«
��«d�  U��� bM� �UOI�«Ë W�b�« YO?� s� rNOK� �uH�� t�≈ q� UO�UD�d��
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